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KENDALL CASE
BEING TRIED

PARS. PRICE BRINGS SUIT FOR
DIVORCE—COURT

NOTES.

The case of A. rranzetti against
Richsed Jones, of Kendall, was taken
op In the district court yesterday, and
the trial will not be concluded until
late OsIs afternoon. By stipulation, theJurors were all chosen from this ens%The plaintiff seeks to recover $617,
and costs for an alleged balanceclaimed on the work done by him onthe Jones building at Kendall. DelCalb
& Mettler appear for the plaintiff,while Mr. Jones is represented byFrank E. Smith.

Sues for Divorce.
Nellie Price. of Grass Range, hasbrought suit in the district court tosecure an absolute divorce, and therestoration of her maiden name, Nel-lie Hansford. She married the defend-ant. WiMani H. Price. at Chicago, inOctober, 1902. She alleges that sinceFebruary, 1902, the defendant, be.cause of his idleness and dissipation,has failed to provide her with thenecessaries of life. She also chargeshim with treating her with extremecruelty, reciting assaults and threatsmade by him. Roy E. Ayers is theplaintiff's attorney.

Court Notes.
In the case of the Judith Hardwarecompany against Breck tirnbaun,tried in the district court this week,

the Jury, under instructions, return-ed a verdict for the plaintiff for about1200.

Dames Mellon, proprietor of theSilver Dollar, has paid a fine of $1001for permitting a slot machine to beoperated at his place. The complaintwas filed many weeks ago, at thetime the county attorney caused thearrest of a number a saloon keepersat Stanford and elsewhere for per-netting poker games to be conductedat their places. Owing to the ab-
sence of Mr. Taillon from the citythen and for several weeks thereaftef,his case waa called up only a fewdays ago. On his plea of guilty, JudgeCheadle imposed the fine stated.

The case of A. Hopkins & Sonsagainst Margaret Kitts was tried Inthe 'district court Monday. The casecame up on appeal from the justice'scourt, plaintiff sueing to recover $26.-25 alleged to be owing on an account.The defendant put in an offset, andthe Jury found for Miss Kitts.

SOCIETY NOTES.

About twenty young friends of Ran-dall Vrooman gave him a surprise onPridey evening of last week. Gameswere played and refreshments wereserved.

On Friday evening the Athletic As-sociation gave a dance at Imlslund'sball. The affair was very largely at-tended and a goodly sum which goestoward paying the expenses of the

boys who go to ktesoula was realized.
Mrs. E. K. Cheadle entertained

about twenty-Ave ladles on Tuesday
afternoon at cards. Euchre was play-
ed and Mrs. Pfaus received the first
prize which was a hand painted cup
and saucer and Mrs. W. W. Watson
the consolation, a box of bon bons.
RefreshMents were served.

Mrs. H. C. Brown entertained the
Bridge club which was recently form-
ed, on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.Geo. Bach received the prize, a hand-some Zup and saucer. The club is
quite large and popular and is com-posed of the leading society ladies ofLewistown,

Mrs. E. K. Cheadle also entertained
on Thursday afternoon at a Ken-
sington. About twenty-five ladles be-
ing invited. Refreshments were servedand a pleasant afternoon was passed.

The 0. E. S. Marie Chapter had apleasant time on Monday evening atthe Masonic hall, the occasion beinkthe annual visit a the Grand WorthyMatron Mrs. Pomeroy, who was ac-companied by the G. W. Chaplain Mrs.Berg. A banquet was served after theregular meeting at which James Croftpreseled as toastmaster. Some Very
good toasts were given and it was ob-
served that not all the wit and re-
partee is confined to the sterner sex.

Watson Not Coming.

A telegram was received this morn-
ing front Lombard stating that Dr.
John Watson, (Ian MacLaren) whowas to have lectured at the opera
house tonight, had gone on east this
morning, and would therefore not fill
his Lewistown date. No reason wasgiven for failure to come on to this
city. It is probable, however, that his
slight acquaintance with Lombard
turned the scale. He was accompanied
by his wife.

STAGE DRIVER KILLED.

William A. Leach Meets with Fatal
Accident Near Moore.

William A. Leach, the well known
stage driver who had been employed
for a long time as driver on the Lewis-
town-Great Falls stage line, met with
a fatal accident Saturday while onhis way to this city, receiving injuries
that resulted in hie death at Moore
early Monday morning. There were noeye witnesses to the mishap, but thecircumstances indicate that when the
stage was near the mall post at
Itooney's ranch this side of Philbrook,a sudden lurch of the vehicle threw
the driver to the ground. Mr. Leachwas evidently wholly unprepared for
the jolting, and alighted on his head.
One arm was broken and he sustainedconcusion of the brain. Some time
later, parties who were 'driving by
saw him lying stretched in the road,while the horses were grazing alonenear by. The driver was picked up in
an unconscious condition nad takenfirst to the Rooney residence, while
Dr. David was called from Moore toattend him. Sunday the injured manwas taken to Moore and given themost careful attention, but he passedaway Monday morning without regain-ing consciousness.
Tre interment took place at Moore

tended.
Monday, the services being largely et- TO SECURE PARKMr. Leach was one of the most care-

Doherty, thte proprietor of the stage FOR LEWISTOWN
care-

ful drivers in the employ of W. C.

line, and was w liked by all whoknew him. At one time Mr. Leace
conducted a stage Line of his own, run-ning between °oared and Chouteau.He was about 46 years of age, and twoof his daughters are said to be at-tending school in the east. Mr.Doherty will notify relatives of thesad affair.

DEATH. OF PIERRE BERGER
Eventful Career of Noted Half Breed

is Ended.
The funeral of the late Pierre Bar-ger, who died at his home on 13(Vacreek, was held last Saturday.Mr. Berger was one of the best knownhalf breeds in this county. He wasborn In Canada 81 years ago and wentto Dakota before he was 21 Sean ofage. It was there he established hisreputation as an Indian lighter, buffalohunter and a man of high courage.
In the fighting between the whites

and the Sioux, he was always withthe former, yet notwithstanding the
Innumerable sanguinary conflicts in
which he actively participated, hewas wounded on but one oecasion.
That was in the memorable fight nearFort Totten, North Dakota, when hewas shot seven times, but his splendidphysique pulled him through, it wasiq that section he married a daughterof J. B. Wilkie, one of the most con-spicuous figures In the early settle-ment of North Dakota.
Mr. Berger came to Fergus countyin 1879 on the advice of an army of-ficer at Fort Benton. He located onthe ranch where he died. He is sur-vived by his sons John, Peter IsiahIsadore Berger, of this county, andBernard, who resides in North Da-kota. The daughters' Arno survive himare Mrs. Frank Oulette, Mrs. Cath-erine R. Rochleau, Mrs. Adele Tier-cote, Mrs. Francis McCarthy, of thiscounty, and Mary Azure, of North Da-kota. The widow, Juliet Wilkie Ber-ger, who is 87 years of age, also sur-vives him. Of all the children, tohnis the best known, he having beenprominent In politics in this county

for many years, being the recogniz-ed leader of the half breeds.

Exhibits at the State Fair.
Senate Bill, No. 136 passed by thelast legislature and approved March

8th, contains a provision that is im-
portant to counties desiring to makeexhibits of their rescources at the
Montana State Fair, September 80—October 5. the gist of the law is con-tained In one section which is as fol-
lows:
"Section 1. That the board of coun-

ty commissioners in each counts' Ishereby authorized to appropriate, each
year, the sum of one thousand ($1,-
000.001 dollars, or so much thereofas may be necessary, out of the gen-eral funds of the county, for the pur-
pose of defraying the expenses of col-
lecting, transporting and taking careof any exhibit from such county at
the state fair, such money to be ex-pended under the directions of the
board."

Loose leaf ledgers, transfer binders
and supplies In the Argue Supply De-partment. Eastern prices.
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cantlle company's warehouse and coldstorage plant end the numerous resi-dences that are to go up during thesummer, this will undoubtedly be
Lewistown's banner year in a buildingway.

Real Estate Sales.
Real estate continues as active asever, with ranee property, perhapsin the keenest demand.
Howard I. Shaw has sold to JohnJa.nicek, recently of WinalPeg, his440 acre tract on Cottonwood for $6,-000, thte sale being made by FelixRehor and Freak Strout. The Bo-hemian colony now owns all of theranches In that vicinity except one.John Kinsey has sold to Albert Zel-ler for a nominal stated considera-tion part of lot 2 in block 26 at Ken-dall.
Anna Bergh has sold to C. F. Ander-son for $400 a lot at the corner ofMortise street and Fifth avenue, inCasino, addition.
Frank L. McCartney has sold toAlfred Vogel for $1,600, a 160 acretract in section 27, township 13 northof range 21 east.
Darius Cartwright has sold to C. G.Nichol for $1,600, a 160 acre tract insection 13, township 21 north of range26 east.
J. f Burnett has sold to Al Zeilera one half interest in lot 7, block 3of the Oulette addition.
J. C. Bebb has sold to W. E. suverthorne for $1,800. lot 5 in block2 of Janeaux addition No. 2.
Florence I, Penwell has sold toCharles If. Heltnick. of Helena, for$1,200, a 160 acre tract in section 2,township 16 north of range 16 east.
Angelo Franzetti has sold to Thomaslleorgetti for a stated considerationof $1, a 160 acre tract In section 34,township 17 north of range 16 east. •
Grace Penwell Cochran has sold toCharles W. Helraick for $1,260. a 160acre tract In section 1, township 13north of range 16 east-

SILLOWAY SUCCEEDS CRANE.
Chosen as Principal of High school

by the Trustees.
At the regular meeting of the boardof trustees of the high school heldthis week. P. M. Silloway, superinten-dent of the city schools, was engagedas principal for the ensuing year tofill the vacancy caused by the resig-nation of Prof. A. G. Crane, whosome weeks ago placed with the boardhis resignation, to take effect at theclose of the present school year. Prof.Crane intends to devote himself toengineering, and will enter one of theuniversities next fall to take thecourse in this science.
During the two years he has beenin charge of the high school, /Prof.Crane has made many warm personalfriends, and has fully maintained thesplendid standing and prestige of theschool.
Prof. Sillikway, who goes back to

his old position. was succeeded two
years ago by the retiring principal,and has since been in charge of thecity schools. He has a high reputa-

tion as an educitor, and ,has been un-iformly successful in his work In this
county. He is known to educators all
over the state through his originalwork at the Btgfork biological station,and his books on ornithology are TOO-ognised ea authority.
There will be no other cluing. In

the faculty, except, perhaps, the ad-
dition of an instructor in musks. Prof.
G. L. Wait, who came here last year
from the Helena high school, will re-main with the institution, and In ad-
dition to his other duties, will have
charge of the leeee museum created
through the contributions of Prof.Silloway.

HAY MEASUREMENT.

Provisions of the New Law, Which
I. Now in Force.

That from and after the passage of
this law, Use following shall consti-
tute the legal measurement for hayin the stack In the state of Montana:
Four hundred and twenty-two feetshall constitute a ton of clean native

blue joint hay, after 60 days and upto six months settlement in stack,but when the same shell have beenmore than six months in the stack,340 cubic feet shall be considered aton.
As to other kinds of hay, after thesame shall have settled in stack front60 days up to one year's time, 420 cu-bic feet shall constitute a ton.
As to hay which has been in stack

one year, without regard to the kind
thereof, the number of cubic feet tothe ton shall be mutually agreed up-
on by the parties. And In making
measurement of hay in stack the fol-lowing is hereby made the legal meth-
od of measurement, to-wit: The width
and length of the stack shall be meas-
ured, and the distance from the
ground against one side of the stack
to the ground against the other side
of the stack directly over and oppo-
site shell be subtracted from the
measurement as above indicated, di-
vided by two, and the result so obtain-
ed multiplied by the length, which
will give the number of cubic feet con-
tained In the stack, and the tonnage
shall thereupon be determined by di-
viding the total number of cubic feet
by the total number of cubic feet al-
lowed under this act for a ton.

MARO, THE MAGICIAN.

Fine Entertainment to be Given at the
Opera House.

Maro, the celebrated 20th century
magician, and the Saxophone Quartet,
forming one of the ;strongest attrac-
tions to appear in Montana this year,will give an entertainment at the op-
era house Wednesday evening, April
24, under the management of the Lew-
bistovni Lecture Club. Nero has play-ed in all the large cities of the coun-try, and has given such complete sat-
isfaction that in every case the man-
agers have asked for a return em
gagement. His exposition of oriental
magic is slimily marvelous, and he
has been accorded the highest praise
all through the east. This promises
to be one of the most meritorious en-
tertainments ever given in Lewistown,
and it will be equally pleasing to all.

Ranch Sales Today.
G. W. Belcher has sold to J. C.

Hauck for $3,700, a 218 acre tract in
section 31, township 14 north, of range

1/ east, and sectionesit• township 14north, of range 10
Adelbert Bacon has sold to Sey-mour Bryant. of Moore, a 160 acretract in that vicinity, the considera-tion being $2,500.
Plorenoe Pletcher bats sold to .1. J.McLeod lot 1. In block I. of King'saddition to Kendall.

Licenses to Wed.
A marriage license was Issued todayto A. W. Bullard, of Kendall. and Mies

Etta 'Shaw, of Malden, a daughter ofJ. J. Shaw. It is understood that. thewedding will take place within a few
Mira.
Chester C. Smith and Miss Jennie

Anderson, of Pine Grove, also secured
a marriage license today.

To Select Superintendent.
The city board of education willshortly select a superintendent tosuc-ceed Prof. Silloway at the end of the

present school year. Already severalapplications have been flied.

Back From the Springs.
E. B. Harvey, of the News Depot,has returned from a somewhat extend-

ed trip to Chico Springs, where he
went for his health and returns home
much improved.

Only Looking On.
The eves of the nation may be on.

Wall street, but it hi more of a casual
glance than an alarmed one.—Cleve-land Plaindealer.

Read the Argus and you will get
the news.

The Nittl Will
Scores of Levristowe Citizens Have

Learned It.

If you suffer from backache.
There is only one Way to cure it.
The perfect way is to ours the kid-

neys.
A had beck means sick kidneys.
Neglect it, urinary troubles follow.
Lloan's Kidney Pills are made for

Kidneys only.
Mrs. E. H..'Donahue, of 907 Ninth

avenue, Great Falls, Mont., says: "1
Procured Doan's Kidney Pills for my
husband and they performed all that
was claimed for them promptly and
thoroughly He complained of having
pains across the small of his back and
other symptoms of kidney trouble. It
took only a few doses to Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to make a complete cure.
He considers them to be the only pos-
itive cure for backache."
For sale by al dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milburn Oa, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—end

take no other.

CULVER 86 CULVER
Photographers

Thoroughly understands
the needs of amateurs,
and are 

HEADQUARTERS FOR MATERIALS OF An KINDS

MONTANA RAILROAD COMPANY
Time Card Effective at 12:01 a. m. Sunday, Feb. 17, 1907.-- -- - --

Daily. Except

Sunday

-
Daily, Except

Sunday

Lye. 8:00 A M.  
10:25 "

Arr. 10:41 "
Lye. 11:01 "

11:38 "
Arr, 12:11 P.M.

13:41 "
1:18 "
2:28 ''
3:06 "
3:55 ,

Lombard 
 Dorsey 
i 

Summit  t1   1 Lemon, 
4  MarelliWale 
 Ttredot 
 Harlovrtoa. 
 Garneill 
 Moore 
 Lewistown •

Arr. 3:40 P.M.
12:51 "

Ore. 12:31 "
Arr. 12:11 "

il:38 AM
11.07 "
10:37 "
10:00 "
8:57 "
8:15 "

Lye. 7:30 "

MONTANA RAILROAD COMPANY, Helena, MontanaBaggage to leave on this train must be at the depot thirty minutes before leaving time.

100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT 100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT
100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT 100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT

100 PER CENT. PURE - INT 100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT
100 PER CENT. PURE 'PAINT 100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT

100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT 100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT
100 PER CENT. PURE PAINT 100 PER CENT. PURE PAINTNorth Dakota has a Pure Paint Law, the Only State having that kind of a Law. Every Paint, unless Abso-lutely Pure, must bear a Label stating the Ingredients.

ONLY ONE PAINT MANUFACTURED
Enters the State without that Label, thereby Signifying its Purity 

It's FORMAN, FORD &CO.'S .9!! PURE PAINT
Dina
Diamond

The Sanitary

Cooking

Ware

Every article used

for Culinary pur-

poses is included in

this list and once

you use it, you will

tell your friends.

, We handle that paint, we have used it, and it's certainly the limit for Good Paint. Don't ever use White Lead straight for paint-ing your house or anything else. When  white lead mixed with oil is applied to wood, the oil penetrates the wood, while thewhite lead, after the oil has left it, forms a scale on the outside and drops off. RESULT: You must repaint frequently.Forman, Ford 4 Co.'s 100 Per Cent Pure Mixed Paints Have a Zinc BodyOil, Zinc and White  Lead when properly mixed in their right  proportions form an ideal paint, and when applied to wood thefollowing action takes place. The Oil and Zinc penetrates the wood, Lead adheres to Zinc and the result is that the Zinc enter-
ing the wood and adhering to Lead, holds the Lead "Fast." RESULT: Infrequency of painting and proper preservation of wood,

FORMAN, FORD & Co.'s
100 Per Cent Pure Paint

Is an honest, practical paint, free from Water, Rosin, Silica, Whiting, Barytes or any other Adulteration whatever. The Base
of Forman, Ford & Co.'s 100 Per Cent Pure Paint i Pure Carbonate of Lead, and Pure Zinc Oxide mixed and ground with PureLinseed Oil.—Ask the other man if he can guarantee his the same.

TENTS
The Largest
line In town.
Better 005 -
suit as before
purchasing.

8 x 10-10 or,
8 x 10-12 or.
10 x 11-10 oz.
10 x 18-12 or.
12 x 14-10 os.
12 x 14-12 or.
14 x 16-10 oe.
14 x 16-12 oz.
7 I 7-10 or. Miner's-
9 x 9--10 or. Miners.
7 x 9-10 or. Wedge.
7 a 9-12 oz. Wedge.

COVERS.
11 x 18—all welghts.
11 x 15—all weights.

PAMIRS:
7 a 11--all leitibte.

Chas. Lehman & Company
Feet are not always shaped alike, it all depends Ion the style of Shoe you wear whether your hoot wilib oomfortable or not. We parry

SOROSIS SHOES In nearly all styles. The priest; is 93.00, except la Patent Leathers, which are higher, yet SOROSIS SHOES have
platted °hamper grades of other makes in the shade. Our lady attendant is not there as a novelty, she knows theSORORIS SHOE thoroughly and will assist you in smearing a perfeot fit. '


